The School Pins

Hampden Homeopathic Hospital—Wesson Memorial Hospital Training School

Wesson Maternity Hospital

The Springfield Hospital Training School

Baystate Medical Center School of Nursing
Mary Black—The Springfield Hospital, 1892–1893
The Wesson Maternity Hospital on High Street—incorporated 1906
Nursing Directors

Ella Hanafin, Wesson Memorial Hospital, 1939–1952

Florence Fifield, Wesson Memorial Hospital, 1952–1956

Margaret T. Horgan, Wesson Memorial Hospital, 1956–1961

Margaret Busche, The Springfield Hospital, 1945–1960
Anne Mitton, Wesson Memorial Hospital, 1961–1971
Margaret A. Hogan, Wesson Maternity Hospital, 1955–1975

The Chapin wing—The Springfield Hospital, opened in 1916
The rooming-in unit, Wesson Maternity Hospital
Rena Murtha—vice-president for nursing, Baystate Medical Center, 1979–1981

Kay H. Clark—vice-president for nursing, Baystate Medical Center, 1983 to present

Coronary care unit—Wesson Memorial Hospital
Students from the nursing program at the University of Massachusetts receive instruction in the nursing laboratory at Wesson Memorial Hospital.
A family views its new member—Wesson Women’s Hospital

A new mother enjoys her baby—Wesson Women’s Unit of Baystate Medical Center
A family views its new member—Wesson Women's Hospital

A new mother enjoys her baby—Wesson Women's Unit of Baystate Medical Center
Birthing room—a new philosophy in family-centered care, Wesson Women's Hospital, 1980

Neonatal intensive care—Wesson Women's Hospital
Nursing a patient in intensive care
Staff assistants are oriented to nursing service, The Springfield Hospital, 1967

Clinical coordinators and patient care coordinators meet to discuss nursing issues, Springfield Hospital Medical Center
A student learns at Baystate Medical Center School of Nursing, 1980